Local Farm & Producer List

According to the Real Food Challenge and/or Vermont First local definitions

14th Star Brewing Co
Ah Mushrooms
All Souls Tortilleria
Aqua Vitea
Atlas Farm
August First Bakery
Backyard B
Baker Distribution
Baker’s Dozen
Beary Best Brittle
Ben & Jerry’s
Benito’s Hot Sauce
Big Barn Grazers
Big Lenny’s
Black River Meats
Black River Produce
Blake Hill Preserves
Blue Ledge
Blue Ox Farm
Blythesdale Farm
Boggy Meadow Farm
Boucher Family Farm
Bove’s
Boyden Meats
Boyden Valley Winery
Bread & Chocolate (Bm)
Black River Meats
BTIVHoney
Burnt Rock Farm
Butternut Mountain Farm
Butterworks Farm
C & K Foods, LLC
C V Cream
Cabot Creamery
Catamount Farm
Catamount Specialties Of Vermont
Champlain Orchards
Citizen Cider
Cold Hollow Cider
Commonwealth Dairy, LLC
Daniele Vt
Deep Meadow Farm
Deep Root Organic Cooperative
Dell 'Amore
Diggers’ Mirth Collective Farm
Dirty Dick’s
Distler’s Pretzels
Drew’s
Drink Maple
Echo Farm
Eden Ice Cider
Fat Toad Farm
Fiddlehead Brewing Co.
Fin & Root
Fox Meadow Farm
Fresh Tracks Vineyard
Full Sun Company
Garuka Bars
Grafton Village Cheese
Green Mountain Farm
Green Mountain Mustard
Green Mountain Smokehouse
Gringo Jack’s
Green Mountain Blue Cheese
Harlow Farm
Hazendale Farm
Hillside Creamery
Hollandeer Farm
Intervale Community Farm
Intervale Food Hub
Jasper Hill Cheese
Jericho Settlers Farm
Joe's Kitchen
Kearig Green Mountain Inc
Kimball Brook Farm Organic Dairy
Koffee Kup Bakery
Leonardo’s Pizza
Little Leaf
Liz Lovely Cookies
Long Trail Brewing Co.
Longwind Farm
Magic Hat Brewing Company
Maple Leaf Farm
Maple Meadow Farm
Maple Wind Farm
Maplebrook Farm
Miskell’s Premium Organics
Misty Knoll
Mountain Grove Coffee
Nellie’s
Nitty Gritty Grain Company
North Country Smokehouse
Northwoods Apiaries
Nutty Steph’s Chocolates
Old Cavendish Products
Olivias Crouton’s
Otter Creek Brewery
Palmer Lane Maple
Pete & Gerry’s
Pete’s Greens
Pitchfork Farm
Ploughgate Creamery
Proctor Maple
Putney Mountain Winery
Queens
Red Hen Baking Co.
Red Wagon Herbs
Red’s Best
Rex’s Outrageous Road Crew Crunch
Rhapsody Foods
River Berry Farm
Rockville Market Farm
Rosie’s Vt Beef Jerky
Sap Maple
Scott Farm
Shelburne Farms
Sidehill Farm
Snow Farm
Speeder & Earl’s Coffee
Spring Brook Farm
Stonewood Farm
Stony Pond Farm
Sugarman’s
Switchback Brewing Co.
Taylor Farm
Thomas Dairy
Three Acre Kitchen
Untapped LLC
UVM Proctor Maple Research Center
Valley Dream Farm
Vermont Bean Crafters
Vermont Butter And Cheese
Vermont Coffee Company
Vermont Cookie Company
Vermont Farmstead Cheese Co.
Vermont Food Venture Center
Vermont Maple Granola
Vermont Maple Sriracha
Vermont Nut Free Chocolates
Vermont Peanut Butter
Vermont Pickle
Vermont SmokeAnd Cure
Vermont Soy
Vermont Sundae Sauce Co.
Vermont Village Cannery
Vermont Wholesome
VT Artisan Coffee And Tea
VT Heritage Elk
VT Soy
VT Switchel
VT Tortilla Company
Westminster Crackers
Wheeler Sugarworks, Inc
Wood Market Farm
Yolo Snacks
Zero Gravity
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